
Dear Macleod College Community,  
  
 
Student health and wellbeing is of paramount importance to us during these unprecedented 
times. We acknowledge the shared responsibility in making ourselves available and 
supporting our students during this time of rapid change; however we also acknowledge that 
this period will provide time for reflection and opportunities for some growth and 
development moving forward. 
 
 
We recognise how uncertainty and unpredictability can leave us feeling overwhelmed, 
anxious and concerned, however these emotions are completely normal and natural. They 
can also trigger various behaviours and we can be affected and impacted in different ways. 
 
It is important we try and maintain our regular routine, exercising a level of patience, 
kindness, compassion, integrity, love & humour, as we shift through this unexpected journey. 
Equally, the importance and benefits of self-care should not be underestimated or dismissed. 
Maintaining a good sleep routine, nutritious diet, drinking water, regular exercise, connecting 
with people, engaging in relaxation activities, making informed choices and continuing a 
positive mindset will be fundamental to a better future and making a difference for those we 
love and value. 
 
Like most unfortunate events, this too will pass. 
 
Some people may seek additional information or require assistance, so we have collated a list 
reputable links and resources below: 
 
Headspace 
https://headspace.org.au/young-people/how-to-cope-with-stress-related-to-covid-19/ 
  
Smiling Mind 
 
https://www.smilingmind.com.au/ 
  
Kids Helpline 
 
https://kidshelpline.com.au/ 
  
Beyond Blue 
 
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/ 
  
 
Student Wellbeing Hub 
 
https://studentwellbeinghub.edu.au/ 
  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3ES2UD7FyuUGbRGDfrPK73q7Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fheadspace.org.au%252Fyoung-people%252Fhow-to-cope-with-stress-related-to-covid-19%252F&data=02%7C01%7Clight.royce.k%40edumail.vic.gov.au%7C93f6db0065f7401d2e6f08d7d42f9618%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637211173710944863&sdata=AeH6CbMEx0mFUuz5LhtGserp1v0kZzxTKEkp0Q4mc%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F34TbECYBYrqL2cBJcozdjyY7Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.smilingmind.com.au%252F&data=02%7C01%7Clight.royce.k%40edumail.vic.gov.au%7C93f6db0065f7401d2e6f08d7d42f9618%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637211173710944863&sdata=uQd5oU1AAj4bXYUZijWjRC2vfXCm3vzcQEkDjYhcIKk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3Reuxtsm5hXiWg6Z1fz9PsG7Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fkidshelpline.com.au%252F&data=02%7C01%7Clight.royce.k%40edumail.vic.gov.au%7C93f6db0065f7401d2e6f08d7d42f9618%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637211173710954856&sdata=7QHE72b9wmAOb0RDdgjeRbnwbellWjbBWOtsygjH2tE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3D2wEagrCb6jvXk21WBqQfV7Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.beyondblue.org.au%252F&data=02%7C01%7Clight.royce.k%40edumail.vic.gov.au%7C93f6db0065f7401d2e6f08d7d42f9618%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637211173710954856&sdata=r0LLgxvEF3qOZVafZq6FJna8DbrtjojnFWBMnS2E8cA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclicktime.symantec.com%2F3HxC8qFzMKwRaPT8yL1qQVQ7Vc%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fstudentwellbeinghub.edu.au%252F&data=02%7C01%7Clight.royce.k%40edumail.vic.gov.au%7C93f6db0065f7401d2e6f08d7d42f9618%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637211173710964853&sdata=1L6gN6CqIKKPD5%2BV3zu58eiCxk5RJqqpWq6592vxfMw%3D&reserved=0


ReachOut.Com 
https://au.reachout.com/collections/coping-during-
coronavirus?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=200324_EDM_Supporters%20Suppliers%
20Stakeholders%20%20COVID-
19%20response_NK&utm_content=200324_EDM_Supporters%20Suppliers%20Stakeholders
%20%20COVID-
19%20response_NK+CID_4e976f3c169ab833e4b68d378b038979&utm_source=emailCM&u
tm_term=a%20collection%20of%20self-help%20resources 
  
 
Generation Next 
 
https://www.generationnext.com.au/2020/03/how-to-talk-to-your-children-about-
coronavirus-top-10-questions-answered/ 
  
 
Head to Health Support 
 
https://headtohealth.gov.au/covid-19-supportt 
  
 
Raising Children 
 
https://raisingchildren.net.au/guides/coronavirus-covid-19-guide 
  
 
Government, Red Cross & Foodbank Emergency Relief Packages 
 
https://www.redcross.org.au/news-and-media/news/our-response-to-coronavirus-covid-19 
  
 
AskIzzy (Online database for local services, resources & programs) 
 
https://askizzy.org.au/ 
 
  
Airstudy (Virtual study support) 
 
https://www.airstudy.com.au/ 
  
 
The Wellbeing Team wish you all the very best over the term break and look forward to seeing 
you all again very soon.  
 
Warm Regards, 
 
Macleod College Wellbeing Team 
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